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Source of HorseMorse Urges
Is PuzzleBalanced Budget Meat AT

THE
5

Washington. March 9 (fl5) Dallas, Tex., March t (PIn
Senator Morse said to State and federal officials today

sought the answer to a number
of questions in the case of high
priced beef tenderloin that turn-
ed out to be horsemeat.

1$ & ftp VISTAM 4' They wanted to know first
of all where it was produced.

Thousands of pounds of horse
.1

day "constitutional liberal re-

publicans" will urge the repub-
lican party to adopt policies
calling for a balanced budget in
the 1950 political campaign.

"I am convinted a great poli-
tical awakening is sweeping the
country in support of construc-
tive, affirmative, forward look-

ing policies which the constitu-
tional liberals in the republican
party are urging the republican
party to fight for in the 1950

campaign," Morse told a report-
er. "We believe America's great

meat processed to resemble

t, - choice beef tenderloin were
seized in Houston and Dallas
yesterday.

At Fort Worth, the city health. ' " Ut' sT 1 I Pit

1th

department confiscated 3,600
pounds of meat but wouldn't
label it horse meat. "We are not
sure what it is," said City Health
Director W. V. Bradshaw. Re-

sults of tests on the meat are ex

est defense is a sound domestic
economy.

ft"
V

s tSW&dL 9i WHOLE WHEAT CEREAl I
Therefore we are urging the

adoption of the major recom pected today or tomorrow.
Most of the meat shipmentsmendation of the Hoover com

mittee for economy in govern came from Kansas City. A fed-
eral investigation was launchedment. We are recommending

the adoption of the major tax
revision recommendations of the 10 Lb. Sackcommittee for economic devel
opment. We are fighting for a

2Vi Lb. Pkg.

33c
16 oz. Pkg.

23cbalanced budget. 89"'We are supporting a biparti
san foreign policy. We are op

there. An unconfirmed report at
Dallas said it was believed the
meat was shipped to Kansas City
from Chicago.

Dr. R. S. Martin, chief of
Houston's city health depart-
ment meat inspection division,
said an estimated 3,000 pounds
of horse meat had been sold to
12 high class Houston restau-
rants since December.

"It was good, clean meat," he
said, "but it was horsemeat."

posing isolationism because we
are convinced isolationism will
mean war.

'We are insisting the Ameri
can people recognize that unlessHouses Burn after Fatal Plane Crash Two MinnpHiwIis hnmp. hum nn either sirfo nfk

Guaranteed, U. S. Inspected

Quality Meats
Each Cut Guaranteed Satis-

factory or Your Money Back

peace is won, freedom in Ame
rica will be endangered by thewhat is left of the home of Franklin Doughty into which a Northwest Airlines passenger

plane crashed while trying to land during a blizzard. At least 15 persons and pos-
sibly 19 were killed. Several persons in the Doughty home, including two children, were

killed. (AP Wirephoto.)
spread of Russian police state

Get Your MIRACLE BLADE

SLICING KNIFE
Only 50c and 2 Box Tops from

DUZ or IVORY FLAKES

2 pk9, 49c

methods in Asia and elsewhere
New Zealand soldiers call

marines "Cobbers," meaning
pal or buddy.in the world."

RIB ROAST
Family of Eight Standing FA

Pound J7C
PORK SHOULDER

Center Cut f--
Pound H3Cflip

Die in Cabin Fire
Sandy, Ore., March 9 W) A

family of eight died in a flam- -

ing one-roo- mill cabin near
here Thursday.

The roaring fire apparently
started on the small building's,
north side the only one with
a door.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy A. Lud-wi- g

and their six children died

SLICED BACON

Pound 49C10cBath Size .

Regular O OQ-Si- ze
for AaCAmazing! Cheddar Cheese

Mild CC.Pound JJC
Fresh Oysters Ft. 59cHe Baked a

IVORY
SNOW

25c

in the trap.
The cabin was one of 14 hous-

ing workers at the Wilson saw-
mill off the Mount Hood Loop
highway about 11 miles from
here. Sandy is 20 miles east ot

IVORY SOAP

Large Size

2 for 25c
Medium Size

2 ,or 15c
Personal Size

5 C each

OXYDOL

Large 25 C

ftrfectCake FRESH PRODUCEPortland.
Carl Wilson, owner of the

mill, said his barking dog awak-- !

ened him at 1:15 a.m. and he

TIDE

Large 25 C

Giant 69C
looked out to discover the fire
He ran to the cabin, ripped
away boards covering a win-
dow, and flame billowed out
The interior was all ablaze.

'It all happened so fast there
DREFT

Large 25c
Giant 69c

was no chance to do a thing,"
Wilson said. 69cHe called the fire department. Giant
but the cabin was leveled when
firemen arrived.

Wilson said he assumed the

CRISCOfire started from a heating stove
on the north side of the 16 by

Duuaing, near the door.

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 Deschutes ftfl.25 lb. sack 07C

LETTUCE
Garden-Fres- Firm 11
Heads, lb IZC

BROCCOLI
Beautiful Green ("
Bunches, each

AVOCADOS
Large Size 4 jrKing of Salads m for 3C

, 3 Bunches

Green Onions 171
GRAPEFRUIT

Texas Pink 00Large Size. . O for JmjfC
Sweet and Juicy

The dead were listed as Lud- -

His Home Hit by Falling Airliner Franklin Doughty
(right) walks Into a Minneapolis hospital for treatment of

injuries suffered when a Northwest Airlines passenger plane
crashed into his southside home during a severe snowstorm.
All aboard the plane were killed. Doughty's home was de-

molished and two of his children killed. In all at least 15 per-
sons were killed and possibly 19. (AP Wirephoto.)

1 lb. canwig, 34; his wife Wanda, about
32; Rebecca, 15; Jerry, 13; Den

29c
69cnis, 10; Michael, 7; Ronnie. 2. 3 lb. can

1!Couldrit
and Kathleen, 5 months. Coro-
ner Ray Rilance took the bod-
ies to Oregon City after prelim-
inary investigation.

More Trout Liberated
Portland, March 9 (P) The be Easier!

ADD 0NLV WATER TO

state game commission is get-
ting ready for the fishing sea-
son again. Some 82,000 yearling
cutthroat trout have been releas-
ed in southern Oregon coastal

Spaghetti or Beans O OQr
Heim .' for

Vegetarian Beans O OQr
Heinz for

Borden's Chateau Cheese 7Qr
2 lb. loaf V

Heinz Baby Food O OQ- -
Junior or Strained 'cans'

Del Monte Salmon, No. 1 tall can 69 C

Fancy Light Meat Tuna OCr
Stella Mars No. Vi can

Krispy Crackers
streams and lakes; and more
small fish will be released in
mountain waters as soon as

tions every Saturday afternoon
in the galleries; Next Saturday's
demonstration scheduled to
commence at 2:30 p.m. will deal
with the "scrubbing" methtod.

Judy Garland Plans

Physical Check, Rest

Hollywood, March 9 VP)

Film actress Judy Garland plans
to leave in a week or so for
Boston for a complete physical
checkup and rest, MGM studio
said today.

The d star spent
about 11 weeks in Boston last

year for a rest and returned to

Hollywood in good spirits, a

studio spokesman said. She may
spend two or three weeks in

Boston this trip.
Miss Garland recently com-

pleted a picture, "Summer
Stock,"

Exhibit by Boulier

Drawing Attention
The watercolor exhibition by

Larry Boulier at the Elfstrom
Galleries is drawing attention
this month from gallery goers.

Most of the paintings deal
with the Oregon scene except
four paintings which depict the
South Carolina swamp land
Most outstanding among the
works is "Freedom;" an atmos-
pheric painting of the coast. Be-

cause of the interest evinced in
this painting the artist is en-

couraged to send it east to a ma-

jor exhibition in April.
Other popular pieces are

"Springtime on River Road,"
"Low Tide," "Southern Atmos-

phere" and "Rhythm In Wood."
Boulier has been conducting a

series of watercolor demonstra

snow melts. i ib.
Box 25c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Whole Canned
Chicken

Can 1.59

nmm
CM

We Carry a Complete Line of Loma Linda Foods

NALLEY'S

SPAGHETTI
With Tomato Sauce and

Cheese 07,9 15-- .with NALLEY'S 15 oz.
BEEF STEW 30 OZ.feedYourtioq t 37c

69c

Cinch Cake Mix contains everything ... all the
highest quality ingredients needed for your
lightest, most delicious golden cake. Next time
bake Cinch . . . the complete take mix

f Nallcy's Spaghetti With Meat

49c15 oz. cans

DifeUw Cost Way!

Reg. 10c Park Place

TOILET TISSUE
650 Sheets

Reg. 10c
Extra Heavy White

SHOE LACES
Ass't. Lengths

1C Pair

Reg. 25c Electrician's

RUBBER TAPE
Vi in. By 15 ft.

llC Roll 14crolls

FRIDAY - SATURDAY-SUNDA- Y

Switch to

and Save Money
costs far

km ihan botcher meat.
' every can is pickedith choice cuts of lesn,
red meat nutritious U,
S. Gon. Inspected horse
peat. It's the monejr-saT-n- g

way to feed your dog'he meat he crates and
needs. Super-charge- d

with vitamins . . . en-
riched with minerals,too. So easy to feed. Just
open and serve. Get 3

Jans of n

'fom your favorite
rrtdau Rm,

3045 q n?fDelicious! yAj-- i

Flavors I y: A

ytv
i j -,- 1.1m Ia, a can !

South
Com'lIt's fh Best

you've ever tasted! MARKETy it hy the case!
ftt DOO BOOK Norh- -

'"g, like it! Send name IfFM-- l- -- RATION
IT! CAtSJOO! ,

na address for your Winter Store Hours 9 to nday 9 to 8m mm m mt mm
v Free copy today. Ken-L- - " V

iiuno'is"' Ch'"c"go 77 0O(rS tOVE ii 1 1 1 r.r ht.ijt-m- . ranr. i ; m i :i v i i i n


